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Morninjr , Nov. 24.

Weather Hcjiort.I-

'tic
.

( following obiiervntion * ftrn trikcn-
tnr MOID moment of lime at all the static
turaoil. )

WAR DWAllTitKNT , Ut 8. SlOKAtSnB.
mot , OMAHA , Nov. z318b2. (l:45p.m ,

< ltcr4lect 7 Inches above low water rnitk-
O' , h , 2 f cl Tankton , Mlulislppt 0 feet
IcchM at Daten | oit , 4 feet 2 Inches ntSt. PA

10 f ct 8 Inches nt Si, Lul >, 4 feet 1 Ir-

it Li Croeo: and. 8 feet 4 Inchci t I ubnquo

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

Tho

.

- - weather turned cold and dltngrc
able Wednesday and the clouds and chilli
wind make it teem quito wintcrlali.-

A

.

complaint lirw been filed again
George Groves for (striking Fred Xiundrt
Doth are hotel runners and got into a fig

J . at the depot over their customer ? .

, : < The Swedhli Brotlicrhooj will me-

noit Saturday night , regular nieotln-

at Thiolca hall at 7:30: p. m. By order
bo president.-

A
.

lama force Ia at work on the no
Christian church on Finn am street an-

by Saturday it will , bo entirely finlehe (

An interesting programme lias been pti
pared for the opening torvicca on Sunda
morning next.

Those who heard iho lecture of lugcj
Boll on "What Mutt wo Do to bo Saved
ehould not fail to hear the lectures of Ko-

A. . N. Gilbert at the Christian church ncx

week , beginning Alonday night.

Tic Bir. waa mittaken In nnnounciu
that HBV. A. N. Uilbett lectured at th
Christian church last Mondaynight. Th
lecture spoken o ! is to bo given next Hun
day night.

The latest thing * in the card line ar
wedding congratulations. Those to b
seen in the window of Kulm'n drug &toi

are by far the finest cards over brought t
Omaha , iu fact the finest over produce
and surpass all Christmas cards ,

Judge Gujtavo Beneko has been np
pointed administrator of the estate of Wm-

Ilagedorn deceased , the papers bciug h-

uo4 by Judge Chadwlck yesterday. Th
property loft by Mr. Iltvjedoru will aggre-

gate $50,000 in value ,

A couple of St. LouU cracker mnnu-

fw f Bcturcrs are in the city looking up tin
practicability of nt nit lug a factory hero.

The young ladlen of the First M. li-

chutch gave n literary and musical enter-

tainment last evening nt tha residence o

K. Stevens , corner of Davenport and 25tl

streets ,

--James E. Smiley wns Wednesday hel-

to bill in the sum of $200 to appear nt th
cluing term of the district court and at-

swrr to tbo chprgo of telling innrtgRge-

property. .

Tbo first spike of the WUconsin , low
& Nebraska railroad was drove Wedneida-
at Mauhalltown , Iowa. It u ill bo bull
In both direction *, b"t toward WiEconei-
First. . Tlio company is backed by a ttrjn
syndicate , who have the moans and loci
nation to puih the road to completion i

fast as poBtlblo-
.In

.

Judge Beneke'a court yoiteuln
there wore three plain drunks , two i

whom were committed and one "filed" 0-

1ot town. There wcro two cases of dl-

turbanco of the peace , ono of which r
suited iu commitment m default of $5 r.n-

coutc , nnd the other , fined $10 and coat

had judgment suspended to allow him
hake the dust of OmMm from bU broj-.ii :

Ou the evening of the 20th , Mr. J. 1

Kirk and Misi Churiottu SpauldiDg we

married nt the rctldouco of the btid-

parpntn , by tbo Itcv. Mr. Stuart ot t-

M. . E. church. Many of their friends c-

Joyed the occatlonaud tha bride and croc
won the recipients of many valuable pn-

nts. . The happy couple hnvo nettled
their homo already prepared for them
Blunders btreet , with the good withes
their miny friendi.-

KeUlon
.

Drown , the prosecntlug nltni-

ng&lnst Clark and Gorman , uccuted i f n-

Iwy , who uystcrloutly disappeared Wi-

netday about the time the case was call
in still mining. Tha two rotu were
rounded to ] il in <1ofiuiU of $5UO nnd t-

ca o continued until Monday next. It-

Uaiucdby the illkUlit that Drown I

gone to hi* homo In Gjilletlu , Mo , , and
effort will be aim do to secuto hU return n

get hU tettluiocv In tno oito Hi * fall
it quite roftpecUblo nnd It U Iclloved v-

end Feldou hack If tha matter ia prope
presented to him ,

Saxrch has btcn made in t
city tor an eld lady who left liurn :

lowe , a year aqo and 1 * supposed to hiI-

MMH demented , and U learned to hi-

stirted to walk to KIUJPO * City. The 1

lowing in the deicrlp Km ghcu of hot
the police : "About ilvo feet thica Incl-

Llgb , age 73 years , elicit forw , face c-

slderably wrinkled , dark eyes , dark bro
lair and not very gray, and when last g

the wore n black calico dress , gllgh

checked with wblto ; ehe speaks very 1

a * d gently , but with an Iiisb. accent. "

Tuankrgivipg day, November 80 ,

Hwedlfh folks are going to have a festi-

in the basement of their new church , (

ner { Nineteenth and < "om etiectc , wl-

iprouiies to be a very Interesting and e-

ccieful BlTalr , The feetlvittes will begtc

4 p. in. with a speech In Eugliih py Pi-

It , FYlednrr, of Auguetana colic

Utcly from 1hiladelphla. Itev , U-

.Bvenioo

.

, from Llndsborg , Kacses , i
also make r. short speech in the same 1

guage. . Both of these gentlemen
- noted orators. From 5 to 7:30 supper v-

be lerved , At 7:80: n grand sewing eoci

auction takes place , to which many of i
leading merchants have made liberal do
Uona. Everybody Is Inuted to nttei
The proceeds of this occasion will be u
towards completing the new temple , wb

h already , to siy the lea t , a, pl M ul st-

prfao to all Tickets at $1 f Jr the hfl
noon and evenlog nro for ale P-

.Klodman

.

& Co. ' , the Swedish book sto
203 North .uixteonth tre t-

.Mlra

.

Addia Davis , daughter of Jnd-

Dftvif , nf Blair , ii In the city vhltlng 1-

sWcr , Mr . W. P , Flynn , wlfo of t
good looking olHclnl who acts as sheriff
Judge llfnoke'a court,

The Hoy. Dr , Howard , an cmlnc

Canadian divine , on hU way to the Pad
slope , Is stopping over n few days In t
Gate City , the gncatof Samuel J. How
and family.-

Mr.

.

. Louis LUtlcfiold , the junior me-

bcr of the Saratoga dairy firm , and t-

able correspondent of TllR liEE In th-

snburb of the city, will leave to-di
for his old homo near Springfield , Mas-

to remain through the holidays , Mr , L-

tlcfleld Is one ot tl.o roprcicntaliyo you
men of this big and flourishing state , a
can give Ncbrarkn n good send off dot
o.ist Wo wish him a. plcatnnt trip.

The Annual banquet of Iho Sir
Stenographers' association will take pin

nt the Mlllard Saturday evening , nnd w-

bo a pleasant c flair ,

Tbo hunting of n (lug In tbo etoai

beating apparatus of thohltjh school bull-

ing Wcdnorday , ncccsisitAtcil vacation 1

all but the high school clai * , until Ho-

day. .

The Lnnd league meeting at Kuon ;

hall last owning v.-ai well attended ai

the proceedings Indicated o determlnatl-
to fall In with tbo now departure taken I

the leaders in Ireland.
The truitoo of the Liwo estate hovli

sued John Hnmlln , of Nobrankn City ,

compel him to cancel u contract for d
purchase nf n hotel slto on the block ) o-

poilto Tin : BKI : olllco , the latter ropll
that ho stands ready to pay tbo ngiei
consideration , $28,600, upon a clear tit
being given him'nnd claims 2.1000 f

broach of contract.-

Mr.

.

. W. S. Uelphrey will start hia cln
for children , In dancing , nt Masonic 1m-

lnt 1:30 Saturday afternoon. The gent
class still nicetii on Tuesday nud Thur
day evening , al No , 723 Sixteenth Atroc
The usual Saturday night party will tnl-

place. . Mr. Ilolphrey may bu found t-

Ills headiuarte , Davis Broa , ', oppoail
the postollicc-

.At
.

the regular mooting of the Omab-
Glleo Club , Tuesday night , it was decide
to give the nnnuul concert AH usual th-

icason nnd to begin nctivo rchearsul then
'or on Tuesday next. The club will secut-
ho, eerrices of some eminent singer froi-

tbroad to ndd to tbo attractions of the 0-

1ason.: . Iho date of the concert Is not ye-

Ixod. .

The thrco remaining companies B,
md IT , and the band of the Seventh it-

'nntry , arrived last evening from P
knelling nnd loft on a special train abet
.1 o'clock for their now poijtfl in the wesl
Companies 0 and II went to Ft , Huasel
company 1 < to Ft , Steele and the band pr <

leeds to Ft, Laramlo. which la the rog-

incntal ho.idquartora.

;7tC'DrcDBOB , oloaltB , coata , Blocking
ind nil gaimouta can bo colored ouc-

caafally) with the Diamond Dyes
Fashionable colors. Only IQo.

Locomotive Flrotnon.
The locomotive firemen of Omah-

'iavo' organized a loclgo of the brothoi-

iood , under the nnmo of "Ovorlam
Lodge No. 123 , " with the followiii
jfticora : J. Oasoy, master ; Frnnl-

Drawford , uocrotary ; T , F. Barry
Snanolor ; G , T , Anderson , magozhi-

igont. . The lodge moots every Wednos-
dny night nt the K. of P. hall , and I

in good working order, with the mem-
borohip increasing at every mooting
The firomun of the United States hav-

an elegant littln monthly magnzltu
called "Tho Firemon'a Magazine ,

which ia published at Tcrro llautiI-
ndiana. . Euguno Debs ia the ortitc
and W. F. Ilynoa , of Denver , ia naa-
iciato editor-

.Buofclm'B

.

Arnica
The BKBT SALVIJ Iu tbo world for Out

BruUos , Boroa , Ulcorv , bait llhoum, F-
ver Sores , Totter , Cbappod Hands , Ch
blalua , Corns , and oil ukln eruptions , at
positively cnrouritUfi , It Is guaranteed
tivu eatUfa&tfon t luaoy rofundo-
I'rioo , U5 cents per ex. Jor silo b? I

PUUBONAb-

V , V , Olaty , of Idaho , Is at the Paxto-

M. . H. Mills , of Lirnmic , is nt the 1'n

ton,

Col. J. O. West , of Grand Island , U-

tha Mlllard.-

L.

.

. E. Cropscy , of Burlington , Is n giu-

cf the Paxton.-

J.

.

. N. Simpson , of foundl Bluff * ,

in tbo city yesterday.

Hon , Geo. 8. Smith , surveyor-general
Nebraska , la In town ,

J. Knight and family , of Evnnstan , i-

rsgliterf d at the Paxtou ,

W. S , Phillips , of the 0 , , M. & St.
railroad , U at the Milliard.-

Hon.

.

. T , M , Marquett nnd daughter ,

Lincoln , are nt the Mlllard ,

Ed , S. Noble nnd wife , of Blair , reu-

tcred at the Paxlon last night ,
Kdw , J , Abraham , preas ropreicntat-

f< Barlow , Wilson & Co.'n mammoth in-

slrols waa at the Mlllard latt evening ,

David Dean , of Athland ; GeorgoT. E-

blen , of Exeter ; Wm. Leese. of Sewa
and I. N , McOoonoll , of Beatrice ,

ajiong the Nebrnvkans at the Paxlon.-
A.

.

. V. Unlit , of Lincoln ; ! '. J. Starlu ,

Auburn ; W. It. Moke , of Ghikbville;
W. Field , aud John n , Ame * , of Lluco
are among the Nebraskaus at the Mill :

last night.__
KAIIOKA , Mo. Fob. 9 , 1880-

.I
.

purchased five bottlca of yc
Hop Bittern of Bishop & Co. last fc
for my daughter , and am well plea-
with the Bittorr. They did liar UK

oed than nil the modioino she 1

taken for aix years.-
WM.

.

. T , McOLUttE.
The above is from a very folial

farmer , whose daughter was in pc
health for seven or eight years , u
could obtain no relief until uhu us
Hop Bittera. She la now in aa go
health aa any poreon iu the count )

Wo haye n largo Bale , and they i
making remarkable cures.-

W.
.

. H. BIBIIOP&UQ.-

"Kou

.

n on Hats. "
Clears out rate , mice , roaches , fli

ants , bed buys , skunks , qhipuunl-
gophera. . 15o , Druggists.

SHEKEL SENSATIONS.-

A

.

Yankee Farmer Downed fi

His Money ,

A Generous Man Loeou an

Finds ft $120 Roll.-

A

.

Tologrnpli MoaeonRor Picks C-

$3OO In Cnsli.

80 long na victims arc allowed 1

compromlao tnattcra nnd the thiav-

to escape unpunished , as was tl

case in the confidence game eon

weeks ngo in thin city , just go lei
will the pnpern bo called upon
chronicle continued BUCCCEBCS on tl
part of the conOdonco gang that h
infested this community and Counc-

IJlufTs so long-
.It

.

has boeoino erjch n aturcotypi-

otory that it ia scarcely newi' , at
only dcacrvc.1 publication in order ,

possibleto warn a few nnaophioticatc
travelers against the dnnpora to whit
they nro subject out in th
part of the country.

The latest dual in thin line toe
place yoitotday buhvco G and
o'clock itt the U. P. depot. HI

George Only , a rtaidcntpf Now Yorl
who with Ilia wife cud little duughti-
ind been out to Friundvillo , N-

araskn , UBitiug friends , came in c-

fJ. . & M. train Wednesday and ate
ped ovrr nt ono of the notch near tl-

lopot intending to tnho the 7 o'cloc
; rain yoatordny for Ilocholl
Illinois , whore hu lion thteo marric

daughters residing. Ho got up vci
early fearing that ho might miss tl
train nnd went down to the depot
attend to re-checking hia baggage nr
mrohnso hia ticket. It waa quil
lark and na Mr. Only walked clew
ho platform upon the couth oido i

lie depot ho mot a young man wl-
waa quito well dressed near the corui
who inquired of him which way I
Tan traveling. Ho replied tin
10 was going to Rochelle , when
upon the yonng man said "that Is jai
irhero I am going. " Ho proceudc-
o Buy that ho had boon out west pui
hoping bulTulo robes nnd other fun
rhich ho wan nhipping east , and Inc-
iontally

; remarked that ho had got
ittlo short of money and wondoVod i

hey could not make nn exchange , n

10 learned that Mr. Only waa aboi-
o purchase his ticket , asying that h
lad two pasaef , only ono of which h-

ivaa going to uao , and that ho woul
How Mr. Only to uao the other i-

onsiderntion of hia loaning him
ertain amount of uionoy , which h-

loaded. . At this juncture a man wit
eng black whinkors eamo up fror-
do opposite corner carrying
oolc about the oizo of-

ncoipt book iu hia hand nnd told th-
oung man that if ho wanted to gc-

is gooda uway on that train ho ha
otter got down to the office and pa
10 chargea on thtam. The fur trade
aid that hu had itn a little uhort-
nonoy and waa trying to borrow t
mount fr-

frith him ,
tanoy abe ,
ffhioh the Bupponud oppress aj]

aid to Mr. Only that there waa m-

anger and that lie could loan th-
nonoy with perfect safety and tha
icy would bo baok in n few minutoi-
nd that ho would BOO that it waa a-

light himself. Mr. Only pulled th-
uonoy out of hia pocket. H-

ad juot enough to pa ;

heir faro to Bochelle , leaving a nma
uargin for grub , nnd handed th-
oung man the amount deeircd , §2i-

ipon which they both recededan-
roro

,

Boon lost to view in the darliH-

OBS. . AD train time approached , Mi-

nly) found that ho had been loft , an-
he truth gradually dawned upon hit

and ho mentally reglntorod himse
imong the Hat of poraona whodeman.-
ho immediate prcBonoe of the fo-

ciller.. Mr. Only spent the da-

n skirmishing around in tryin-
to arrange for transportation to ll-
chollo

<

, being ndvlcod aa n linal rcao
o purclmao dollar tickets over tl
Milwaukee line to St , Paul , nnd p-

rom thence to Chicago , which woul-
arlng him within a hundred miles i

liis destination. Ho waa , howeve
provided with a note to Mr. J. 1

Clark , the general agent of the JSorll
western , and loft on the dummy at-
o'clock , intending to make nrrang-
mcnta , if possible , with him to BCOU

transportation and pay for it nt tl
end of the ride.-

UK

.

CAVOUT THE WORM-
.A

.

case decidedly different from tl-

nbovo occurred at transfer
day afternoon. A traveler on hia wi-
to the U. P. depot , when about ha
way between the Rook Island dopi
and Transfer hotel , waa met by npar
who nuked him to f-ivo him n quart
to pay hia faro over to Omaha. Tl
traveler put hia hand in li

pocket to draw out the quart
and in BO doing Unwittingly pulh
out n roll cf greenbacks contninii
§ 120 , which was wrapped in pap
and dropped to thecrouudunobscrvi-
by either party. On arriving at tl
transfer It waa dark before ho di
covered hfo Ions. He had hoar
however , that "tho early bird catch
the worm" and nt day break Wodnt
day started back over his trail betwoi
the trackr , looking for the Ic-

currency. . Near the spot who
ho had Ronoiously loaned the quart
to the Omaha inuii hn found the n-

intact.. The wind hnd blown tl
wrapper en" , but not a bill was in-

sing. . Strange to nay , it lay in n uf
which was passed by scores of m
employed in the shops , but not o
had noticed the troaturo in * heir pat
though some must have stopped up-
or over it. It was a clear case
luok.

AN HONEST IAD.
The messenger boy employed in t-

U , P. transfer Wednesday found a
dies' portemonnaio lying on the ei-

iu the washroom , and on opening
found that it contained about $300-
cash. . A short time before the own
had discovered her losa and glv
the alarm , and the whole pr-

ulatlou , employes and wa-

ing passengers , wore search !

the premises for the treasure. Abe
this time the boy came iu and , dra-
ing the pocket-book out of his pocki
asked if anybody had lost any nionc
The overjoyed woman soon establli-
ed her right to the money and prvse
ted the moMongor-boy with a

which he refused to take until U w

forced upon him. It had been ti-

pectcd that the money wan stolen
certain parties and they had a narri
escape from artcr.t-

.Iho

.

Special Torrn.
The grand jiirorn and petit jurors f

the epecial term of the district cot
called by .ludgo Neville for Djuom-
bllth , vrciro drawn yenterdoy '

District Clerk Ij na ana Sheriff M-

ler , and nro given bolrm. It in n
probable that the grand jurors wjll-

cillcd upon at all but they era drnv-
to make the legal requirements for
term of court c<oed beyond cavil.-

ORANII

.

JURY.
Patrick Uuqhcu , Fred Eltnwcr , ]

H. Jflok&rd , James H , MoArdlo ,

W. Parker , lonno B. Brockcnliel
John Jtohwcr , B. A. Hall , Patrli-
Cavnnagh , Goo. W. Beard , Ira ]
Weaver , John Quinn , .Ir , W. I
Brown , Edward MittacafT , 0. B. Lv-
tan. .

I'ETIT JUJlY-

.Gustavo
.

Porrey , Oco. McKonz-
Jr.. , H. 0. Nowrann , Goo. P. Btc-

bino , Wm. Slevera , Jacob Striokh
John Reid , W. V. Doolittle , Jol-
Claif , Ed. Culver , Ohns. M. Butlc-
W. . r. Wilcox , A. II. llool , 0.
Tyler, Thoi. T. Lyons , Peter Bor-
Divid Guild , tt. W. Curtin , Goo. :

Thompson , Wm. Gentleman , Ha-
Hollltig , Joseph P. Karbach , Geo. I-

Drcxe) , Gto. W. Medlock.

The Uoiurrfiollon of I.nzarns
Was a miraculous oporntion , No o
thinks of raislug the dead these Him
though some cleeporntcly cl ( se to deatl
door have hcen completely restored
BUKUOCK BLOOD DITTLBH to genuine o-

laatlci; health-

.SLAVEN'SYOSEMITE

.

OOLOGN
Made frontbo wild floworn of tl
PAK ITAIICD YOSEMITE VALLE-
It ia the most fragrant ot porfum
Manufactured by H , B. Slavcn , Si-

Francioco. . For aalo in Omaha by
J. Whltuhonse and Kunnaza Broi-

A MISSING

Ho Is Deranged and Wandormnr-
Nebraska. .

0. y. Grconman , 53 years of ng
above medium size , light hair nnd f i
beard , longer on chin , blue oyon ai-

qulto heavy eyobrown , dreaaod in da )

clothes , largo white hat , a bucksk :

money bag in pocket , left hia hon
n Kearney , Nob. , in nn old bugg
dark colored , with cloth painted 101-

clioh brown ; a buffalo robe , quilt er-

in pail in buggy.
Drove n gray mare , aix years old

jood traveler. After leaving hon
Groonman became deranged , and
raveling about the country , Baying 1

a going home , oto. Ho will tal
,bout the Black Hills nnd gardcninj
lo left homo November 3 and Arap !

100 November G-

.Hia
.

family ore aick and very an ;

OUD to know his whereabouts. Wi-
myono , on hearing of or oooing BUG

in outfit pr man , bo kind to hia fainil-
3y dropping a card to the postmaatc-
ithor ai Kearney, Nob. , or ArapahoiJ-
ob.. Please mak jkiiu rios and n-

JOtt. i"r. f1
Western papers please copy , cspei

all all county papers in western N(

araska and western Kansas-

.Hormford's

.

AoM Phosphate
FOB NEUVODSNESS-

.Dn.

.

. H. N. D. PARKER , Chicago
nys : "I have thoroughly teated it 1

lurvouD diecaiea , ayspepsia and got
: ral debility , and In every case coul-
ee great benefit from ita use. "

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

WASHBURNS & CHRISTIAN'S
PER SACK , 375 SOHUYLE1-
SNOWFLAKE.S350. . NUMBERS'.
V VERY FINE FLOUR , 83 00 onlj-
nt HEinniOD & DOREtAN'S. 23 t

DIED
I30NNEHNovember 23d , nt 5:15 p. ra-

at residence , on Leavenworth , betwef
Ninth nd Tenth ttreeta, Mrs. Jol-
Bouner , arcil; 20 yearn-

.LKISGE
.

On November 23 , John Lolsg-
ugod 31 years-

.i'uneral
.

at 2 o'clock to-day , from
South Tenth Btreet. Friends of tl-

'amlly are invited.

*#*"Thoro is no arguing a cowai
into courage. " But even the cowri
may bo bravo after trying KIdne
Work, that medicine of wondorf
efficacy in all diseases of the liver nr-

kidneys. . It is prepared in both di

and liquid form nnd can always bo r-

Hod ou as an effective cathartic ai-

diuretic. . Try it-

.Saratoga

.

Doings.-

Mr.

.

. D. J. Smith and wife , Mi

Minnie and Master Smith , return
Wednesday from an extended caste
trip. Their many friends are glad
welcome them homo. They report
very plcacant tlmo.

The Lycaum Wednesday adopt
the uow constitution , which mall

Saturday evening the regular night ff-

meeting. . By common concent , t
first meeting under the now constit-
tlon will bo hold Saturday evonit.
December 2, when the debate doforr
from Wednesday will take plai
Without going into details , last eve
ing'a meeting was Interesting n

quite instructive , particularly in p-
iiiuuientary rules. Owing to the la-

nusa of the hour tl.o debate was c-

ferred. . COCKO-

O.Vhnt

.

"Wo 'Wont-
Give Homeopath bU iHillets , Allopi-

hU pllla ; hut for rheuuiatUm , f r ocb
for pains and rpralnr. THOMAS' KCLECT

OIL U Ineffably uuperlor to either. It 1

benefitted n'S luniiy people aa it has I-

purchasers. . All drugciaU cell it.

Array Orders.
Leave of'absence for seventeen ((1

days , to take effect Dacember 5 , 18 !

ie granted Major Thos. Wilson , 0. i

chief commissary of subsistence.
Acting Assistant Surgeon J.

Mars ton , U. S. army , is relieved fr<

duty at Fort D. A. Russell , Wy. , B-

on bis return to that post will procc-

to Fort Lnraml * , Wy. , and report
its commanding ofticor for duty ,

MEN'S AND BOYS' WINT-
10PS , ALL KINDS , OHEAPES-
AT FREDERICK'S. docl

HALL'S PAIR ,

AStruggJo Ainonrr the Bosai-

to Deliver the Vote.-

Mov

.

n Wnstwnrd , ni-

Wiltio Wlnku nt the Pro-
ce

-
niou-

GRAND ISLAND , Neb , Nov. 22.-

To
.

Iho DUtt&r of TUB Kr.r-

.I

.

wan hi town over night nnd fro
all I can loaru the parrot nnd monk
time ia baing re-enacted hero over wl

shall control the votes of Harris )

and Oole , elected to the laglnlata
from thh county. Maggie thinks al

owns them and her matronly paw
laid upofl the shouldora of each PS it
say "mine. " James 0 , Weal propes-
to trade those votes elf a faw timun ,

ho knows himself , and ho thinks 1

doer ; and this is .what mnkci Mngg
hot. Wiltsa rather oagoly closed 01

eye nt mo and said "neither cf the
have much to do with the boys" fro
which you can infer that both vet
are under the eye of the boss of tl
dining hall , if no ; under the contr-
of the "Groat Meandsrer of tl-

PJatto. . "
Mr. Wcai ia a great koy-holo nrti-

nnd haa 'probably been kicltcd 'uwi
from other peonies doors oftcnur tht-

anv other lur.n iu America.-
Gen.

.

. Thnyer does not nay voi
much ; ho doubtless is fixing j> n-

antimonopoly rod to draw lightnir
with , and hopes by standing close bi-

ido the Union Pacific track to catt
the ' llaid" of that corporation ca
goes by. Like Mr. Crockett'a coo
trap : ho thinks ho can catch them ;

"well poln. ' as comin' . "
The Independent of thia place ia i

a peck cf trouble aboub the land ofQc

crowd and hua declared that they ohs-
go. . Imagine Mapglo wearing tt-
acdlp of brother Auyan !

The Independent aays that Harriet
and Oolo nro good friends of the pa
pie nnd got > d friendo of the railros-
companies. . Just how good they wj-

bo to the pcoplo remains to bo scei
hut your correspondent atiticipati
that when a bill comes up to rcetrii
railroads from charging too great
tariff on freights , such good fricnc-
of the people (elected by the rat
roado) will want commia.iionu-
imd it a bill coms up to repeal thI-

tvw rcgardinifthu taxation on railroad
the Harrisonn and the Coles will war
something else. They will be hnrd t
please , a' 1 under thu tactics of Fran
vVultora and Thurston , will bo vor-

iurd to Duit on any bill that has rsl
road legislation in it.-

"Up
.

this way there is no well nettle
doa of what Thuraton , Phillips , Wa
ors , Kennard & Co. will attcmpl
They are so badly ntnnned by th-
'ezploaion , " as they term it , thn-
ihey are still rubbing their oyct-
'Biorbowar would bo a gooi

man for apoakor ," cays Dorsey.
would Jake Robberta do for chnlrma-
of the committee on railroads , " aaii
pour coircspoudont-

."Oh
.

, well enough , " said the wil
> ankor , who , since hm defeat for gov-

irnor , has not half so much foolin-

or the Thurston gang.
Well , about Friday I shall bring u-

at Columbus , nnd may find out some
hing new there. ' If I do, will le-

'ou know. W. A.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-

HA , NEB.
Tables supplied with the best th

market affords. The traveling publi-
olaim they got better accommodation
rod wore- general satisfaction her
hau at any other house in Omahc
late , $2 per day. ang21tfm

'

FLOUR ! FLOUR !

WASHBURNS & CHRISTIAN'S
PER SACK , 375. SOHUYLE1
SNOWFLAKE , §3 50. NUM-
BER 82 , A VERY FINE FLOUIi-
S3.00 only , at HEIMROD & DOE
MAN'S. 23-3t

Notice
The "Hawthorn Centennial EJ-

ohior; Roof Paint , " was patented Ma-

Jith , 1881 , and otters patent nun
aor 241 , biin. Any person found c

mown to tamper with the mant-
'acturo of uaid paint will bo punlal-
ed to the full extent of law. No pei
son has any authority whatever to se-

receipts. . HAWTIIOIUT & Bno. ,

Lancaster Pa-

A GOOD VENTURE.

The Advent of Messrs. Schlank as
Prince on lOtU Street.

Several days ngo a notice . .nppearc-

in THE BEK to the effect that our poj-

ular clothiers , Messrs. Schlunk an

Prince , would shortly cstablieh
branch house on the northwest corni-

of 16th and Webster etrcote. A r

porter of THE BEU while on his usu
rounds to-day had the pleasure
meeting ouo of the proprietors , who

countenance ia always pleasant r.r

who at all times has a emilo for h-

friends. . Mr. Prince invited the r
porter to take n look at the i t eats
liahmont , nnd ho takes pleasure in n-

inouncing through these columns tt
opening of the now establishment t
these popular young men , who ha ;

built upA reputation in the busine-
cmong us that few can claim.

The now establishment will bo fiUc

with u largo anJ select clock of mun
und boys' clothir.g , gcu 'a furnishii
nooda , etc. , and wu can assure tl
public that it will bo equal In nty-

aud as low in prices as in tholr mai
store on Farnam ntreet. The exce
lent name that the firm has in our oil
ia suiUolont proof that their motl
will bo "Houeot poods and low prices
by which principles they have built i-

tha immense trade they now hav
North Omaha people will rojoica
know that it is tie longer necessary
tramp down town for clothing aa lor-

aa Messrs. Schlank & Prince are
thu helm ou Sixteenth and Wcbate

The opening of this largo stock wi

soon decide whether Sixteenth atra-

ia really the future thoroughfare
our metropolitan city or not, and T

know that there is not a street
Omaha that can boast of greater prc-

perity than Sixteenth.-
Wo

.
wish the now lira success , ai

hope next ye r to sea them sproadli
still farther cut In tholr bueincss ve-

lures. .

SPECML EE-

IO LOAM MOKkY.-

R.1

.

ONITVTO LOAN On personal property
LYI any dcgtrlptlon A. C. Troup , Attorney ,

BOiith 14th Street , l gl-
mM ONET TO LOAN On eh t-

rarity. . A. B. Tnti a.n.JUlH
, trent rnom ,

upftetfd
! nio: IWIouIlr-

1411VinamSt. . Ki2.'

In 31wa( a-

ip: * rdp, { 3 to I yeiM , on .VA-iiwr g1tt
turn } fait n > n ' .s'lf nr t-

aM TO-
I... TheaiM ttor < > a Crvlrhtom J''nn-

LTSfANTUDA wr m n t3h e'p rcu-d Ihahnt-
1 Aiul tilocarctu ibldnn. S K. t-or. )7

ana l a 'port. 201-581

MAN wAa'TKD Towotk f t * Inter , n ,
, (Jnrdmr , Sherman av nu" . 2J3 s

WANTED-CO laV rcrs , 25 teamster * at Man
; , near Farnnni , 218-2

iiotut cook , tthl can w"sh nW"ANTBl-A hut a strong; roniMtent u-

recilap ly. Call Mtcr 3pm. 1914oljstor !

l15tf!

WANTr.I-T o men to caiuc-M Steady ci

fi er cnc-u not i rivtwry , n
but men ll Iiiff to otk need amily Call 4-

tnuthlOthSf 230 "3 f

WANT l-A guitar teschcr ntni2 Douitln-
23l 2o

Ono cooil canvan-er fWANTED on Installment , steady work ni-

go d pjiy. Inqulro at 2U N. IClh e'treot , room

rANTKU T o experienced serial book soil
Itors for Colorado. Hooms 6 and 7 h vert-

Illtck , Council lllulTtf. 111-23

" ) llclp at i i-mploymoiit olUc
V V MI7 N. irh > tml. tn . 'r lri. 33

WiftTbu A irm ui o ciieral nnunowoi
). (l-od wntrcg paid Ai

_
1 M P. aomMMtrarnn' Vaa. fiin-tf

WANTt-

U.WAN'KDHlliutlo'i

.

by a 0tn.ly nun
and do kcnorMoi

around n prlvat i hou u. Addresi L" enm-
iieotlco.! . 2C)2-

'"lirANTGUA

(

situation HB.booVklu-iT best
VV rcfcrciu KIVCII. Addieu tl. A.Gnlthcsti-

Ucd Oalc 2J5-23t(

WANri.D byn .npablo la Jy fo Il'n' o
n b houiekerpor. C nli" FCCII i

512 Divutijiort Se. 'JI3 . {

WANTi'.liwA gt iti man wanti a Iu .tlon t

i rlva o ichool In ton-n i

countrv. . A ilcuj4SlioltontIicroiu3h.il 0.

W"-ANTHDSltiiatrii"by man and'wife , ul-

cando sen lal housework. 3Ian t ta !

care of horses , etc. Appllyat California hous-
1th and Djiiglas. i2-21t!

WANTKD-A sltunthM na City Drummer I

use ; fancy grctcrlcs , c ndy i

lapcr. . Long cxpcriciuc, on salary i r coiuiul-
tt n. Address "imiramer" 15eo ofllco. 211-2 ;

WA VTEO A situation as houselwtpT br
woman who Ij first class cook , 317 let-

IJJ3J23"

Ht-.rt'iU WAKTU-

.TTjTANTllD

.

Gjntlotran bovdori Rt the sout-
VV cast corner bf Jo haud ttrccti-

A LL I Union bricklaycrj and plasterers wi± please Keep away irom Y.tej K Johnson , tli-

ieabbo3_ =c8 of Umaha. 2112-

3"oa > rNTH.oijar.n AMD i * An-

F.VERAU HOUSES FOll RENT-15y llallo-
O Bro . 1421 Farnam St. C51M-

H'OlME; f urnishcd rotmi far gcntlomei
C S. W. Cor. 18th ttud Ca ltd 263 ? 5-

H10U RENt' Houje , barn nnd two acres o
. Inquire of Eujcno O'Neill , lUth am-

loward. . 253-tf

RENT 3 nlc )y lurnlshod room *, onFOR no tb of Dodge , on 18th. GIMOt

RENT Tno UcslraMo unfurnished room
parlor and bed room adj urnln for pai-

culare. . Inijnlre IWI Capitol Axcnue llltchcocl-
Hock. . 260-25

'. IlEN'l' AJueoilcmau can liato a now )

furnished room with u eof tTirior , aUll tt-

7ih Btreet. 251t-

fPlH
( RgNT House cf 11 room" , can bodhidei

onu house ' f 4 rooms. Ten h and I'iercc
3. V. lilrXctt , 1015 Mason street*_250-24 *

KENT Homo with Grooms , cellar , ehPOH , northeast corner of Pierre a 'd Tent
trfcts. JAMES 0 ; LlIAl'MAN.

247-271

[71011 KENT Two nicely furnlrtcd roims , t-

D teipfctablopirtius ; rent room very nlco fo-

gentlaoun and > lte , gentlemen. K-
oarticuhri ) addresi A. B. llco O.oco. 240-25 *

OR KENT A finely furnished ro vuwithusecIf parlor , sul ab o for a Physician must hav-
cftrencoj. . Apply 1331 north 18tb St. ot 5 p. in

23323-

I71UUMSIIE1)

_
HOoaia i o L-ood rooms at 51-

LJ south 14th street , within thri.o blocks of FBI
mm. Kent $8 to 81o per month. 210-tf

[ 71OH NlcolyfurnUhtd irottrofmrni
U antly located 2313 Casa St. 235-21'

EJIIS' New Jlap of Omaha , Just completed'an
ready for delivery at 87 oich. Is 1 feet will

y 7 feet long. Largest and most compltto mu-

of Omaha publiBbed. OlUtial map of tl.-

ity. . Sco column.
_

Thorastdoncaof M. W. KennedjFOHHENT ( fix room ) nerd wclloiul elder
709 Jickton St. Icijultekii p misei or at 3-

1JKh t. tt-

FOll

_
HUNT House of tlitco rooms 23rd nn
Marj'a luiufrocf M.V. . Kci-

ncdy 312 touth 13th at. 242tf-

IJOKRK'JT A fioily furninhed room with ui
( ' cf pub' , iul'iit lu for a PbyHic'ant' teildenc-
na tiivu) icfcroccc ? . Appi ; 1331 j.orth 1ft-

St. . at Cj> in. 33 JQ

HKNT I'loa'ai't dirul lie ] roomeuitib-
fariscntlciBrriU'ia' Knr ata. VSO-Sb *

r; OH HKNT Olfico rooms. Enquire at Ne-

i1 York Dry Goods store. 103deuiSi-

. Oil KENTCllcnp brk'k store , w Ith cellar ffi

1' CO. Apply at U. P. llaker ) , OIU - , lull
20-

3EOK

- f

II NT A new house , furnUvcd , eltfl

' , bath room , i table , etc. One of tl-

tliiest locations In the city : i'M 00 per montl
Inquire for three days , HcmU' real estate a cnc ,

l&tu nd loiij'lui btrctU. no15 1 (

170H HKNT House of six rooms , bay
I'cellar , cistern , well. All In good repair. $
per month. 1221 north Ifth btreet 176-tf

(TENT Two furnished rooms , JB14
FOK street. 1BC3-

0EOH HKNT Unfurdshed rooms In brii
, 1418 Chlcauo btreet._ fKf-

"l70E
(

HKNT tUriTilhed room with board 1-
WJ: California street. 171tf-

T710R RENT Furnished room and board 19-
1J ? Chlu o street.

_
liff.tt

HENT A new cottage , mtli thriu room
Foil . per month , 30th bi. , Iw uvcn Farna :

and louirlaa etreet. Apply ou preml rii ,
1C3 tf ,

ITI Ups'alrs , 1417 Farnluru etrec-
6MfJj _JOHN U. JACOBS.

"ITIO It UtNJ llrutu ol U rooms m flretcU-
iJ} order , 10 bio -kg from opera house ,

cheap. . . . , . , , . . . .. . . . . . . . ? !

House of 11 rorm . ill convenience , l-

ibbikifrom opera house. ,. -i

UOUSD of D rooma , 23d and Nlchol&i streets. 1

: toro on ruriiam , 2 door ] . , , , . , , . , , , , . , , . . . 1 !

- tun) cti Mill , '.! Ibor. ',
Suell'rout icaldcucos. , , $ SO to (

_4b-tf_McJAUUE. Opposite Pottofllce.

| K KENT Housac of 6 toom,30th oiidDo-
uJ} tin btrcet , 818 a mouth-

.aulj
.

UOCG8& HILL.-

OK

._
UlsST Eletfantly turnUued rooms wit

gu and heater , inferences required. A-

tatoorthwv l corner cf 23d and Uuit tltreet
' * _ _

6 w'd 01106 room
Inquire comer Chicago aud 15th tt. T. Bull

T.1OK KbJiT Uounv , tux rocuis. luriilehed ,

J > qultBtttD. H > de't cttlcc , llUlarfl hot-

el.FR

.

BiHT Two now dwglllngt *2S two rth
Ulcz* ( odedrablo lociuty , by UC'AOO-

No.. Uli OoucUu tlrott
_

PlTtf-

OOR RENT A onttigo ol five room *. Inqul-

E_ * t Norths at corcer Uih *ad Chicago vtic

"T71DR HUNT Lsrj a office room or h U store ,
JD IWOFarnhinibltOft. 797-11

{701 RKNT A itai* DMcombo Wort, nn.-

C ICth utrett , jioarVOnport St A. D-

.pjlcsrpte.
.

. SOMSt-

fn '* m f
, XCEfXENT nilICK for roCe , fc'.OO per thon"
f *and. Yard , 16th btrctt , tno blocks south

io itnrol >iBm.-
R.177lrnnolBt

.

SALH A fresh cow"ami PJ!( wi j0.ti-
OJ Apply to i ; ycarsonllZI KarMm 81. ' .Wttg-

nOU SAIjf ODO flscUfs cctilng raoB-
O.J

.
a. Lei nun 1103 FArnam J21 U-

it OTCL FOll SAlE-Flrst class btftl fnrFido-
.Cl. Inn llio western town. HM nil the firb't-

cl.vs trade llcason for nctllnR other bu lncsa. .
I'or particulars , (ulilroas Hotel , OwAltl ET .

183-lmf j7in-

tfpon

_
SAIiCiliAl'nnUery: : , ncll Jocatc jroo.1-

I? buslncc3 In moot tliu llvtllo t loans in No-

ora'l
-

n. llpa on [or il Ing , poor henlth nJ
must get out of business. Inquire nt IJrr office-

.TT

.

OK SALK Stcnni engine * new nil ccaiHJ-

L1 hand10 , IP , ' 'o homo power. Alfa
ntcum IwllcrsMI.V. size. Jnuiilrc Oin lia Tuu-
nIrandMne

-

In Co.

SAI.K llarrcls and kpgs. Al<o hoop polesFOll at cooper shop , cor. 18th nnd I'fcrcc.-
ICOJccll

.
* JKT.RV SKVMOUR.

KMtS' New Map of Oniahi , Just completed and
readyfordilhcryatS7eaiil. Is 4fctt niuo-

y 7 feet IOIIR. Largest and uio t complete map
if Omaha ever published. OIllcUl map of the

city. Scocoiumn-

.U

.

T'OHSALEA first classman of mule * , harness ,I nnd wagon. Inquire 1'aulconor Opera House.-

IV

.

HJM Prlclttforo , Irquiro aldruntorac-
criiorFOR loth ami Ujuglaa. B35.tt-

SALIi Tlirco tlicuund western wf there , v
. .10 , ,) Wl i ), niout no pounds.-

IAO

.
" r. o. aiu'Bi.B ,

!Hi3 ft m ann o Krarnpy1 Neb.-

ICYCI.K

.
FOR SALIInqulro C. II. Wood-

man
-

, Omiha. 7Sltf'-

Callbuilding , briCK-
.Wntor

. at-

dlCtfWorks offlco.

U Krcm II. K. coruer ot'17th nn-
dj JacVsan ftreots , lay tnaro H x .unis olj , tin-
ned

-
, let t wMto lilnJ foot Unvurd for return tot-

. . C. Trlnt-fi , N. E. corner 17th and JxickBon St.-

J52
.

2J-

I' OST-A brown ovcrtoit near Kin am nnd-
U 1'tn Kinder will call for toivara nt Shlvcr-
ck'sfurnlluro

-
atcro. CH--'lt

OC10US JA3. H. & JOUN1) . I'lIAllODV-
liavn rcmoreil from 13th and Tarn m streets

o rooms ] , y nnd 6 , Hcillck'a Mock , 1507 Karnam-
trcet. . aiO-iiU lm-

rAK N U? Ono brown icarocoltttir li foro-
, twohirdlact whltn. bom two % oara-

id_[ 217-111_JAS. bTlU'UKNS-

.rpAKEN

.

UP Ono small roan cow , about flvo-

JL yenrjoldjhaa on two bells one , email nnd-
ne largo. On-ucr can rm c saiuo by proIng pro-

perty
¬

and pajlni? charges.S.
. W.CAMPBELL ,

03-cm5tt_Block 2 West Omaha.-

Ql

.

C. UllAINAUD , Taxidermist , 13th nnd How-
O.

-

. nrd. C5n32m-

tlO FAHMEU8 The hiRtiost cwh prlre paid
( . ror llye , Bar coad Corn Krob's Vinegar
Varies , Jonw street , between Oth 01 d lotli , Oma-
a- SOfldawt-

f"n01l

STEIl OF PALIIYSTCIIV AND CONDI-
PI

-
NALIST , 458 Tenth street , betw een Farnam-

nd lla-ncy. Will , with lie aid of guardian
di-its , obtain for any ono n glance n the past
nd present , and on certain conditions In the fu-
uro.

-
. Boots and Shoes made to order. Perfect

atl-factlon guaranteed.

Absolutely Pure ,
TbU powder never varies. A ni.irvc. cf-

nrity , Btrcngth and wholcsoaienoua
lore economical tban the ordinary kinds ,

nil cannot ha cold in competition with the
nnltltude of low test , abort weight , alum
r phosphnte powders. Sold only in cano

BAKINQ FOWUXK Co ,
Wnl ) Rt , . N forv

AIVIUSEMEHT-

S.BOYD'SOPKRA

.

HOUSE

FRIDAY EVENIMG..NOV. 24.-

he

.

OLD RELIABLES ! Tbo WORLD FAMOU-

S1BA.RLOW , WILSON & COM ¬

PANY'S MAMMOTH
MIU8TBELS.

THE PEOPJLE'SZCHOICE !

ho Worid'd Grcatcstjand . ' NuY MlN3TRi L-

ORQ ANIMATION !

Eitherto FxcelJing all others ,
nqyr Burpae&ing our own

provioup record.I'-

cserved

.

sca's'on silo Thursday mornin-

g.BOYD'S

.

OPEEA HOUSE ,

SATURDAY MATI.NKE ANI> EVUNINQ.

November 26th , 1882.
4 hu latest New York and Chlciyo success. Sco-

'id bcaaon of Louii P. Itauni'ii rcmanllu & wtr-

arna ,

THE MAID OF ARRAfil ,
reduced with tlie original great comic cffei.t ,
lech nlcal devices an4 powerful cast , lilchrori
or thU p ay. United P.uudiU of thu Press and
'ublic. 4 Recognized Star . 4.

HAU.OCK , GENEVA ROdEIl ? ,
LOUIS F. I1AUM , FRANK E, AIKE.V-

.upparted
.

by the following cmlnct artiste :

John H , Nichols , John F. Hjan , Frank
I1- Haven , 0. E. td ard , Katheriuo-
iray( , Cordle Alken , KaUi R t crti.-

jTiTJliacrTcd
.

Scats on tale Friday nioini-
iitfj

,- ,

I. DOtJGjuAS ,

IAROHITEOT ,

Oarpeuter. SupBrintendent , &o.
Alt kinds cf Job work done ,

Old HuilditKjs Reconstructed.-
ow

.

buildings erected. Plini au'i ipeclflcaUoni t
furnished. (

!41G Harnoy St. , bet , 14U nn-i 15th
I

Hill
i ;

s


